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HIGH SHEAR MIXIVG REACTOR FOR GLYCEROLYSIS 
Hossein \oureddin~ ' 
ABSTRACT 
llrcrehsrd ervironmental awdrtlrrbi a:rd deplrtion of rciourccs arc driving industr!, 
to dewlop aiternative fuels frolx renew ble rrsoorces that  are environmentally Inore 
acceprabl~.  Eitrrs of fzttr acids ibii,diesel;, -Icrived iron] till ~raiisesterification 
of vegetable oi:s, have properties 3imi:ar to cornponenx o ipe t ro l tnm based dlesel 
fuel. Cost has been a :najilr frctc,r ~ lu i r ing  the curnmrrcialization of biod~esel. 111 
order to improve the  eiuIlulliy u i  Illis process two iactors wcrc invcarigated in rhis 
study: 1) use of beef tallow as raw mzlerial and ?j by-product ntilization. 
Glycerol is the  by-product of the esterlficatiun Drocesg In this work the feas~bility 
ofthegli.cnolg.iis of -egerahlc oils v i t b  crude glycerol. from :,he transriterificarion 
oivegr:able uils and animal fair. in e ccntinuous high shear miril;g reactor has been 
s l u d i ~ 6 .  The  preliminary invert,igatiol:i indicates the  potential for a higher yield 
oi rnonoplycrrides a,r more rcoderaie temperatuics t h in  tradilional processing. 
Trais~s:erifica.tion of t r e i  tallow prodllres a mixture of rater;, which i s  inore con- 
ccntrntcdin the oar-uralediatty acids. Physic+lproprr:iec n i  th-sr esters i(resin,ilar 
ro esters of vqersble ciis  Reaction res)ults and propelties fi,r e s l r r~  o! beef :allow 
are prfsenked. 
I i eywords :  Trig:ycerldes, Glycerol, H(gh shear reactor. 
INTRODUCTION 
1r~crear.d envi:onmn?ai conieros. tougher Clean Air .Act, sbandards, and depldion 
d nmterial (pctroleurr. fccdstock) arc driving indi:srrv 10 corn? :,p ivit.h ,,inhlp 
alternative f>le:s tllat burn nlore cleanly, a field in ;vhich regeta.ble oils and animal 
I. . n t i  ms) D!&? a, n a j o r  r u i r  Lirnitrj :we of fuel from vrgrtahle oi!s is hardly aew. 
Vegeiahie oils ha,ve been considered as fuel for diesel engines since the earliest 
days of the compression-ipnition engine% Rildolph Diesel. the inve~rtor the 
mrnpressioc~ignirion cngiccl. oscd pcsnut, oi: in a 1900 dcnonilrs.tion. While 
short ierrn tests are a l r o s t  always o? : l ive  (e.g., hlaze: et ai.: 1985; Samson et al.; 
1985) Iorg two. use o inea l  \?gelbi;eoil i  leads :o severe rngioe problems such ss 
deposition. ring sticking, and injecror coking (Peterson ec al., 1983). High viscosity 
and a !endmc:~ fcrz polymerization i - h i n  tbr cylinder auocars ro be at rhe root 
. . 
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BlODlESEL PRODUCTION IN DEDICATED FUEL 
ALCOHOL PLAPVTS 
Don E. Carter, Ionathan S. Dordick' 
ABSTRACT 
In many dedicated fuel ethanol plants the corn is merely ground, slurried in water and 
fermented without separation of the starch. The ethanol is distilled from the fermented 
slurry. The residue, which contains the oil present in the corn input is usually dried and sold 
as animal feed--a relatively low-valued use for the oil. 
Apmcess is proposed in which this type plant is modified to mover  the corn oil and convert 
it to Biodiesel fuel and glycerol, thus addino thcse valuable products to the plant's output. 
In the process under investigation, 1) the ground corn is dried and then extracted with ethanol 
in a novel extractor to recover the corn oil; 2) the extracted corn oil is transesterified wilh 
the ethanol in which it is dissolved to produce Biodiesel ester and glycerol, which are purified 
for sale; 3) the extracted corn, which is still dry. is contacted counternrrrently with the 
azeotropic ethanol produced by the plant still to dry the alcohol ready for sale; 4) the alcohol- 
wet corn slurry is centrifuged and then washed with a small proportion of water which is fed 
to the plant still: 5 )  the washed corn is fermented to alcohol, which is recovered as ethanol- 
water azeotropic in the plant still; and 6 )  the still bottoms are centrifuged, evaporated and 
dried to produce animal feed. 
The capital and operating costs of a combined cthanol-Biodiesel plant are expected to be less 
than for separate plants. If local conditions dictate, the transeslerification section of the plant 
can be built oversize to accept supplementary streams of othcr inexpensive fats and oils such 
as lard or vegetable oil for stmultaneous conversion to Biodiesel. 
Keywords: Biodiesel, Ethanol, Ethyl esters, Corn, Soybeans 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
Production of transport motor fuels - ethanol and diesel fuel - from agricultural crops in 
the United States is clearly an idea whose time has come. Extensive research in the past few 
years has shown That these renewable resource products can be good quality motor ibels. In 
important respects they can be less polluting than pet~oleum based fuels (ASAE, 1992). 
Mixed with gasoline and petroleum diesel fuel, they can scrve as the oxygenate additives 
required to be used to Control atmospheric pollution in certain urban noncompliance areas 
(Ortech. 1993). 
The development of a substantial biofucls industry in the U S .  would provide an important 
new market from U.S. farm produce. It would lessen dependence on imported oil. favorably 
impact the balance of payments, and provide the basis for an imponant new 
industry. Being a product of photosynthesis, the products would not make a net contribution 
of carbon dioxide to the atmosphere and lhercfore to the global warming problem. 
Jonathan S. Dordiek, Associate Professor and Don E. Carter, Visiting Scientist, Department 
of Chemical and Biochemical Engineering, The University of lowa, lowa City, Iowa 52242.  
